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ANNUAL EXERCISES OF
VARSITY VICTORIOUS
DR. GOOD DELIVERS
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
IN TWO CONTESTS
EXCELLENT LECTURE
The Devereux Company Will R.ender Two Girard College Bows to R.eserves in Close Eminent Historian Speaks on John Huss
Game on Saturday
Plays on Campus
on Friday Morning

The commencement exercises this year
promise to be the most succes!;fnl in the
history of the institntion.
On Friday, June 4th, the Devereux
Players will render plays in open-air
performances on the campus.
In the
afternoon Shakespeare's "As You Like
It" will be rendered and the evening
performance will be Goldsmith's "She
Stoops To Conquer." Those of us who
were in attendance last year can testify
to the high calibre of the cast.
On Saturday evening, June 5th, a recital will be given by the students of the
School of Music.
Commencement week proper will begin on Sunday, June 6th at 8 p. m.,
when the Baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by the Reyerend James VV.
Meminger, D. D., '84, Pastor of Saint
Panl's Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Music will be fnrnished by the College
Choir.
On Monday, June 7th at 2 p. m.,
Class Day Exercises will be held in the
College Auditorium. Junior Oratorical
Contest at 8 p. m., when the Hobson
and Meminger Medals will be awarded.
Music by Diemer's Orchestra of Pottstown.
On Tuesday, June 8th, the annual
meeting of the Board of Directors will
be held at 10 a. m. in room 103, Freeland Hall. At 12.00 m. there will be a
I
meeting of the \Vomen Graduates' Association at luncheon, Stine Hall Dining
Room; also a meeting of the Alumni
Athletic Association at luncheon, Derr
Hall Dining Room. The annual meeting of the Alumni Association will be
I
held in Bomberger Hall at 1.30 p. m.
At 3.30 p. m., a Mass Meeting of the
Graduates of the College will be held in
the Auditorium and at 4.30 p. m., the
Alumni Banquet will be served in the
I' College Dining Room. Alumni Oration
at 8 p. m., in the College Anditorinm by
I> Charles A. Wagner, A. M., Ph. D., '06,
Secretary of the State Board of Education in Delaware. The President's Reception will be held in Freeland Hall

p

(Continued on page eight)

Ursinus College easily defeated Albright College on Patterson Field on
Wednesday afternoon by the score of 6
to 2. The visitors fought hard, but were
unable to solve the difficult delivery of
Johnson who held them to four hits.
The local boys made victory certain
in the first inning by consistent hitting
which they were able to continue throughout the entire game, having secured
fourteen hits off Yost , Albright's pitcher. Adams and Mitterling excelled in
batting for Ursinus, each securing three
hits, while Bowman also placed two
safe ones. In the third inning Diemer
made the most exceptional capture of a
fly ball that has been witnessed on Patterson Field during the season.
\Vhile
the local batsmen hit consistently
throughout the game, in the seventh
they started a rally of five successive
hits.
In a thrilling game on Saturday afternoon Ursin us College defeated Bethlehem
Steel team in Taylor Stadium by the
score of 6 to 2. The game was very
closely contested being a tie score when
Ursin us came up for her final inning,
when, in a rally she sent four runs across
the plate. Kennedy started the inning
with a three-bagger and was sacrificed
home by Diemer. Mitterling hit safely,
Miller walked, and Kerr followed with a
trip around the bases making the score
6 to 2. The game was featured by the
hitting of Kennedy, Mitterling, Kerr
and C. Roth and by the sensational
catches of A. Roth.
The strong Girard College team bowed to the Ursinus College Reserves on
the Collegians' diamond on Saturday
afternoon; score 2 to I. Peterson, who
pitched for the Reserves, did excellent
work, holding Girard to two safe bingles
and having nine strike outs to his credit.
It was in the sixth that Girard scored
their lone run. Scores:
A. E.
URSINUS
R. H. O.
Kennedy, cf.
o
Diemer, S5.
o
Adams,2b.
Mitterling, 3b.
Miller, rf.
KerJ, lb.
Bowman, If., c.
Stugart, c.

II

o
7

Johnsoll, p.
Ziegler, If.
Totals,

(C01ltt1ltted

14
Oil

27

paf[e eigltt.)

Professor James 1. Good , D. D. , LL.
D., delivered a very interesting lecture
011 John Huss before the professors and
students of the college on Friday at 9 a.
m. The lecture contained much material not found in histories. Dr. Good
has been engaged in research work in
the field of church history for many
years, has traveled extensively, and is a
recognized authority in this subject.
He said in part:
"John Huss was a pre-reformer who
prepared the way for Reformation.
Huss was in the University of Prague,
1390-1396, and in 1402 was made
preacher of the Bethlehem Chapel at
Prague. Here he preached with great
power against the abuses of the papacy
and also defended the doctrines of
Wyckliffe, the "Morning Star of the
Reformation."
For this the Catholic
Church issued a bull against him in 1412.
In 1414 he went to the council of Constance. Though he had a safe conduct,
yet it was violated and he was arrested
there and thrown into prison. He was
tried and condemned to death and was
burned at the stake at Constance, July 6,
14 15.
"The death of Huss proved to be the
life of the Bohemian people. When they
heard of his martyrdom the nobles and
the people of Bohemia rose against the
Catholic powers. They demanded that
the cup should be given to the laity. As
a result the cup and the Bible have become the great symbols of the Hussites.
"The Hussites produced two great
military leaders-Ziska, and after him,
Procopius the Great.
Ziska was the
greatest general of the age.
He was
never defeated, even though he always
had to fight against superior odds. This
was the more remarkable because in his
later years he was blind, and yet he was
I
invincible.
"The Hussites came into relation with
the Reformed church. In 1619 Bohemia
elected as their king, a Reformed prince,
o Frederick V, of the Palatinate of Ger3 many. It was hoped that by this, Bo(Co1ltillued 0" page two)
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"" NOTHER volume
by a son of Ursinus
has come to my table-an
elaborate work
entitled
"Beliefs and Superstitions
of the Pennsylvania Germans" by Edwin Miller
Fogel, Ph. D., '94. The
book will be of interest to the general
reader and to the
scientific student. It
contains valuable
material for the linguist, the ethnologist and the sociologist. It represents a vast amount of research and reflects great energy and enterprise as well as original and scholarly
method on the part of the author.
It is not my purpose here to write a
review of this hook, hut to make its appearance the occasion for pointing out
the distinguished services which graduates of Ursinus College are rendering ill
the field of productive scholarship.
It is recognized that there are really
two fields of productive scholarship.
One is that in which scholarship hears
its fruit in a more popular, but no less
worthy manner, through the practice of
learned professions, such as the law,
medicine, teaching, journalism and the
Christian ministry. In all of these, Ursinus has many representatives of recognized ability and success. Who can
calculate the benefits which are continually accruing to society by reason of
scholarship's impact upon it through
these channels?
The other field of productive scholarship, one in which Ursinus College has
been highly honored by her graduates,
is that of authorship. There are the
pastoral helps in several volumes by
John H. Bomberger, '77 ; the pedagogical mannals on the study of the Old
Testament by George Stibitz, '81 ; the
poems published widely in magazines
and in a few neat volumes, hy Augustus
Wight Bomberger, '82; the Psychological Study of Religion, a monumental
work ranking with the writings of William James in the same field, by James
H. Leuba, '88; the volumes of religious
and devotional essays by William Harvey Erb, '93 ; the voluminous collection
of Pennsylvania German folk-lore, mentioned above, by Edwiu Miller Fogel,
'94; the scientific works ou animal
psychology, and the excellent introduction to psychology hy Robert Mearnes
Yerkes, '97; the books on religious
pedagogy by John Alexander, 'or; the
masterly treatise on Kant by Philip

..&"\

Howard Fogel, '01, in collaboration
with his colleague, Professor Whitney
at Princeton; the contributions on the
influences of the judiciary on legislation
in the United States and in Canada, two
important works, by Charles Grove
Haines, '03; the widely used college
text-book on politics and the volume of
readiligs in the same by Raymond G.
Gettell, '94; the many printed theses on
scientific subjects presented in the universities by Ursinus men as candidates
for doctor's degrees, and numerous articles, literary and scientific, of a less
technical nature in journals, magazines
and other publications.
.
We belie\'e there art' few colleges
whose span of years has been so short,
that have turned out graduates more
creditable than the goodly host of Ursinus men who are making scholarship
count for the uplift of society through
professional service on the one hand and
for the advancement of learning through
the writing of hooks on the other.

G. L. O.
Or. Good Delivers Excellent Lecture

tion, and 90,000 of these secret Hussites
came out and avowed themselves Protestants.
They called pastors from
Hungary to preach the Word unto them .
It was not until r849 that they obtained
their full liberty. At the present time
they are an acti\'e growing Church, holding strongly to the Heidelberg Catechism.
"The name of Johu Huss stands out
as a great philosophical martyr.
He
was put to death because he was a realist.
He is the father of congreg~tional singing in the churches; he was a champion
of the Bible and tallght that everythiug
should be fOlilided 011 the \Vord of God;
he was one of tIle founders of religious
liberty and teaches us a lesson of entire
devotion and consecration in the cause
which we ulldertake. Lastly, he stauds
out a.'; a champion 0f the supremacy of
conscience. He was told that he should
recant in order that his life might be
spared, but he was true to his convictions.
Thus, the influence of John Huss comes
clOWIi to us today, and through it we
should he inspired and awakened to the
attainment of higher ideals."

(Colltinued (roUl page oue)

hemia would be made entirely Protestant
and that the Reformed in the ~vest would
become united with the Hussites in the
east. He reigned bnt one year and was
defeated in 1620 by the Catholic emperor
of Germany. As a result the Catholic
armies overran Bohemia, and Protestantism was suppressed. Terrible persecutions
were directed against the Protestants.
Twenty-seven of the leading Protestant
nobles of Bohemia were put to death in
the public square at Prague at one time.
The Protestant ministers were all driven
out within two years, and the Hussites
emigrated by the thousands, so that in a
few years the popUlation fell from three
mi11ions to eight hundred thousand.
Those who remained were deprived of
ministers, sacraments, churches-everything except that some of them secretly
preserved their Bibles.
Protestantism
was thus suppressed in Bohemia for one
hundred and sixty years.
"There were three main emigrations.
The Moravian Church marks the first departure, which is famous for its wonderful influence which it exerted on foreign
missions. Those who fled to Poland and
Germany became affiliated with the Reformed Church of Germany, a few having become Lutherans. Those who tarried in Bohemia now represent the present Reformed Church of Bohemia and
Moravia, numbering 120,000 adherents.
"In 1781 the Hussite Church had a
glorious resurrection when the Emperor
of Austria issued the Edict of Tolera-

Senior Picnic
A never to be forgotten event was the
Senior picnic held at Ringing Rocks
Park on Friday, May 28. After hearing
Dr. Good's lecture the class of 19 t 5
boarded the to.18 car for the Rocks, arriving there in time for the noon lunch.
The banquet, for that is what the lunch
really turned out to be, was an event of
some significance. Twenty-five members
of the class sat about a wel1 laden table
and after' "Cyrus" offered a word of
thanks for the food and the occasion al1
"fel1 to" with unusual vim.
A trip through the East Park in which
the cave, the hay stack, the Indian
spring and the Glen were all thoroughly
enjoyed. The co-eds with the bloom of
health displaciug the faded, jaded and
and paled expression due to the "awful"
examinations were all in the heights of
spirits. Formality was thrown aside
and only "first" names and nick names
were aJlowable. This feature of the day
was perhaps respousible for the fraternal
spirit which was everywhere and at al1
times evident.
After enjoying the
amusements, such as the "coaster" and
the "carousal," the class returned to the
col1ege to prepare for the last night in
the literary societies.
The class is indebted to Mr. aud Mrs.
Ancona for their kind chaperonage, and
to the committees who were responsible
for the "eats" and the day.
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<!lnltl1i'1ur
Monday, May 31 - Final exa minations
begin.
Wednesday , june 2- 7 p . Ill . , j oint lIlee ting Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. , on th e
campus.
If so we ca ll be o f a id to YO Il ill th e way o f
equipllJ e nt-equipllJ e nt d esig ll ecl a l1<1 nl a<le
Friday, juue 4- Final exa min a tiolls elld .
by e xpe rts wlJ o kn o w the ga m e a nd its re2.30 p. m. , "As You Like It, " Devequire Ule nls.
S PALDI NG "PLAYERS " AUT OG RAPH
reaux Players, Oll the campus.
BATS, ex ac t dupli cates of bats used by
8.00 p. m., "She Stoops to Conquer, "
prolllill e nt Big League pl a),ers . $ 1 each .
O th e r bats frolll $ 1 to 10 cents.
Devereaux Players.
S PA L DI NG "FE ATHERW E IG HT "
BASI:>
Saturday, june s- Baseball, Va rsit y vs.
~~\~(t:4 f~:le~f('pl~~'~n~igl;~~.S l $~h~~~ I~':'i~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Villanova, Villanova .
8.00 p. n1., Recital, School of Mu sic , T11 2~~J'U;·i!(~~6~~~!,~IJ~·r~'C'bE:~J~~~OVE.
Broken-in 1lI0de i with th e falllous Kin g
Bomberger Hall.
Pa te nl F e lt Padding . $5 each. Olh e r in Sunday, june 6-8 .00 p. n1., Baccafi e ld e rs ' g loves frolll $5 to 25 ce llts.
Attractive Fixtures
Play wilh equi p me nl bearing th e Spa ldin g
laureate sermou, Bomberger Hall.

ARROW
gOLLAR

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

Brotherhood of St. Paul Banquets
The regular May meeting of th e
Brotherhood of St. Paul \Vas helel in th e
English Room on Thursda y eveniug.
The chief item of business was the electiou of officers, and the following were
chosen to serve during th e coming yea r:
President, Mr. SeJlers, '16; Vice President, Mr. Mulford, '16; Secretary, Mr.
Fisher, '18; Treasurer, Mr. G. A.
Deitz, '18.
FoJlowing the election of officers, the
members of the Brotherhood repaired to
the East Wing Dining HaJl, where a
sumptuous feast awaited them. It is Dr.
Good's custom to tender a banquet annuaJly to the organization, and aJl who
participated in the festivities of Wednesday evening are grateful to Dr. Good for
the interest he manifests in the Brotherhood. The several honorary members
aud the Seuiors who were present obliged
with weJl-prepared and entertaining
toasts.
Inter-Class Baseball Game
The customary anllual basebaJl game
betweeu the Sophomores and Freshmen
was held on Patterson Field ou Friday
afternoon in which the Sophomores captured the horsehide. The keen determination to win,exhibited by both classes,
made the game unusuaJly interesting.
Although certain parts of the game were
loosely played, they did not detract from
the interest.
The Sophomores took what seemed a
dangerous lead in the early stages of the
game, but the verdant players were able
to overcome the lead and it was necessary to go iuto extra innings to decide
the champions. It was in the eleventh
inning with two down and one on base
that Schaub's hit sent Clark across the
plate with the winning run amid the
shouts and cheers of his classmates.
Thus the Sophomores added another to
their already long list of inter-class vic-

tories.

Trad e Ma rk- lh e kind lhe "Big League rs "
use . Ca talogue free 011 requesl.

A. G. Spalding& Bros. 'Prices Better Than Fair
1m2 CHESTNUT

STREE~

Easy Payment Plan

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

r···························i

:

The J. Frank Boyer

i
!

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

i

i
••

i

MAIN

ARCADE
STR EI1T

NOR.R.ISTOWN,·· PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

: ,\VE ACCEPT ORDERS

i.

Use Electricity For Light

i Counties Gas and Electric Compan~
i
212 - 214

••

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN' A.

:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _BE_L_L_
57_0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _K_~_·Y_
s·_ro_N_E_4S_
S-_
W

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREMENTS
-

IN -

Ne w York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue .
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage "mong Colleges,
High Schools and Privale Schools.

Send for Circulars.

w~r

Qrrl1trnl

CLOTHING
Haberdashery and

w~rnln!litnl

Headwear

Properly Supplied by

~rmhtar!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods. Practical training.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY

J.

CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modem sanitary
melhods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Penllsylvania.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424 1426 Chestnut St.
a

Philadelphia.
WITH
MOST
SHOES, but not so with ours.
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Hall have a most cultural effect; but
these means are all inadequate for the
development of our social side, especial\y
when you consider that the yo ung ladies
frequently leave society before the hour
of withdrawal approaches.
The above has been written in good
faith and in the hope that we might return next fal\ under more favorable conditions. The col\ege authorities might
help in some degree by providing more
social functions. We do not insist that
dancing be instituted, but merely wish
to call attention to the fact that, barring
our literary societies, we are social\y
dead. Or perhaps a little more freedom
on the campns would help matters. On
several occasions, members of the opposite sexes, who were indulging in a
friendly conversation on the campus,
were ruthlessly torn asunder by the interference of one of our preceptresses, to
the utter embarrassment of the young
ladies and the dismay of their gallant
admirers.
These are unpleasant reflections, but
surely no confidence or esteem can be
gained by such actions. Why not exercise charity of thought and give the girl
the benefit of the doubt? Why not permit the two sexes to intermingle on the
campus under proper regulations and
without the possibility of incurring a
severe chastisement fr0111 the powers
that be? Human nature demands freedom, and only when it is granted will a
proper spirit be engendered at Ursin us.
H. B. K., '16.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting on Wednesday evening
was given over to Mr. D. S. Hanchett
of the University of Pennsylvania. His
subject was "Cal\ to Y. M. C. A. Work."
He said in part: "The first question
that every man should decide upon entering college is, who is the controlling
influence in his life. Is it to be Christ
or self? Without a doubt it mnst be
Christ if your life is to be a truly successfulone. We all do not have to be
ministers to do something fOT our Master.
God never intended a\1 of us to be ministers ; the world would become onesided. The great amonnt of work in redeeming the world for Christ must be
done by the laymen.
Each man should
ask God to direct his life. We must not
refuse to make the sacrifices that Christ
demands of us in taking up his work.
Every man should investigate all
Christian ca\1ings. Make your life work
a matter of prayer. The Y. M. C. A.
work offers an excellent field for
Christian work.
It is the social arm of
the church. It goes into fields where
the church cannot penetrate.
It is
especially doing excellent work among
the railroad men.
The railroads claim
that it has increased the efficiency of
their men to such an extent that they
could not do without it. The young
man when he is sent to college is set
free from any direct influences. He is
often apt to get into bad company. The
Y. M. C. A. can do a great work along
this line. The Y. M. C. A. should get
in touch with all Freshmen. It should
supply the moral and religious restraints
which the home supplied before the boy
came to col\ege. You must reach the
boy in this formative period. It is the
now or never period."

The remark was recently made, by
one in authority about the college, that
a more fraternal spirit ought to exist between the young ladies and young genTo Prospective Students.
tlemen at Ursin us. The strained relaFrom now until the end of the year,
tionship between the two sexes has been
noted with misgivings by the writer for copies of the WEEKLY will appear at
some time past, but he is frank to ac- frequent intervals in the mail of many
knowledge that the cause is s til\ bound young persons whom we know to be
up in muddy theorizings. Stil\, the fact looking forward to a college course .
These papers are sent with the comY. W. C. A.
remains that this condition, a situation
pliments of Ursinus College in the hope
A missionary meeting was held this
which has not existed at Ursinus for that
they will serve to give prospective
some years and which should not now students a more intimate impression of week with Miss Hyde, chairman of the
hold sway, is upon us, and unless a current life at this college than can be committee, as leader. Our duty toward
more harmonious note is struck in the conveyed by the catalogue and other missionary work was plainly brought
near future th e possiLility of a segre- more formal publications.
out in her talk. "The earth is the
gation of the sexes is not at all remote. to ~~~ ;l~e ~~:lti~a~!ti~;ge b~:~~~r:~r~\~~ Lord's and the fnlness thereof." Mao
Unfortunately, we have been unable rich and wholesome atmosphere of our is a tenant, not an owner. The Lord
to find the source from which the trouble student life and thus serve to lead you intrusts His gifts to us and we are exsprings. We are reluctaut to place the in time into the full enjoyment of this pected to use them well. It is the work
blame upon the young women, and the life in Ursinus College.
we do here that fits us for the eternal
young gentlemen, it would appear, are
GEORGE LESLIE Ol\J~r~~i~~nt. world. Now if we are not faithful in
that which is another's, how can we exas attentive as ever. This attention has
been confined, however, to a limited
Ex-President Minich of the Student pect to be rewarded with possessions of
number, when we recall the vast army Senate called the newly elected members our own?
Therefore, our duty as
of social lions of former years. The of thl:! Student Council together on Christians is plain. We cannot put
new students claim that no opportunity \Vednesday evening for the purpose of missions outside of our life. We must
is offered whereby the sexes may mingle, effecting an organization of that body. let our light shine in the dark places.
and we are compelled to echo the com-j J. Arthur Adams was elected chairman I Moreover, mission work brings a great
plaint. To be sure we have our literary and Ralph Stugart was selected secre-I blessing, an immeasureable enrichment
societies, and our relations iu the Dining tary of that body.
of spiritual life.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Schaff Society

The program , which was of a miscellaneous nature, was co ndu cted t ntirely
by the Seniors . Each number showed
the ability of th e member alon g litera ry
lines. The piano duet by Misses Kneedler and Boorem was a very pretty number and well executed. Mr. Hartranft
then read a good essay 0 11 "William
Penn as a Statesman."
The Class
Prophecy was most cleverly worked out
by Miss Hauso n. Mr. Beltz th en gave
a very instru ctive talk on "The Value of
a Literary Society." The vocal solo by
Mr. Kilmer was a very pretty uum ber.
Miss Schlichter recited a well -chose n
declamation, "The New Church Orgau,"
in an entertaining ma nn er. The dramatic dialogue by Mr. Singley a nd Miss
Boorem was an especia lly good num ber.
They had chosen two sce ues frOlll "The
Christian," a ud portrayed them in a
forceful manne r. The fare well address
was given by Mr. Kilmer. Mr. Johnso n
played a trombone solo in a pleasing
manner. The Gazette by Miss Seiz was
splendid.
The results of the Freshmen-Sophomore Essay Contest were read at thi s
meeting by Mr. Johnson. The first
prize of ten dollars was awarded to Mr.
Spannuth; the second prize of fi ve dollars to Mr. P. E. Deitz; and th e third
prize of two and one-half dollars to Mr.
G. A. Deitz. Miss Mabel Hobson , '06,
of the Pottstown High School, was the
judge.
Zwinglian Society

G[ri n it~ l\efClrmed ~hu.rch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
REV. JAM ES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D. , l\tinister.

DR. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFlCE {

Until [0 a. m.
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H. CORSON, M. D.

B ell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m.

Offi ce Hours : UOlitiO 8. m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade
Sundays:
Day Photl~
Boyer Arcad~,
Bell, 1I70.

I

to

2

to 3. 7 La 8.

2

only.
Night Phone
1213 'V. Ma iu St.,
Be ll 716.

j!1
...

t~~~~~€~€~:;!L~~;,€€~€~;.€1
E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRE D

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

N~\Vspapers

W.

and Magazi nes .

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Norristown, Pa.

H o urs: 8 to 9.

~

Pal1lph lets, Etc .

Untit 9 a. m.; 2-2.,30 and
Telephone in office.

Office Hours:
7- 7.,30

PA .

5

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"

KEYSTONE 31

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. linderman, Vice· Pre s.
W. D. Renninger, Cas h ie r

LOUIS MUCHE

First-class Shaving.

CAPITAL,

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

F.

All Dealer s

5c. Cigat'

DR. S. D. CORNISH

and

Cigarettes

SURPLUS

&

$50 , 000
PROFITS $30 , 000
will be a great beuefit to yo u.

UNDIVIOEO

A n account w ith

ti S

Railroad.

W. SCHEUREN

UP - TO-DATE BARBER

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
The final program of the year was
Second door below Post Office.
rendered on Friday evening; it was
A. L. Diament & ~ Co.
entirely given over to the members of FRANCES BARRETT
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
the Senior class. The program, which
Latest Style. In Gents' Neckwear
was of a miscellaneous nature , was oue
GENTS' FURNISHING
&
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
of the best of the year. The program
Dance
Programs
·V
lh;~fl:f~l.nl~
follows: Instrumental solo, Mr. Fegely ;
'kfl!!!!!.W'~fI!·
Menus
Banquet
Recitation, Mr. Godshall; Zwinglian
."~ ..
Inserts
Class
History, Mr. Glendenning; Chorus, Mr.
Cases
FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
Harrity, leader ; Essay, Mr. Fink; ImPins
Class
D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
promptu speeches, Messrs. Riegel a nd
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Ask
for
Samples.
Deininger ; Piano Dnet, Misses Rahn
and Wiest; Reminiscences, Mr. Minich; Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
The Pennsylvania Dntch, Mr. MitterICE CREAM ANO OONFSCTIONERY
ling;
Vocal Solo,
Miss Snyder;
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Prophecy, Mr. M. W. Yost ; Oration,
I
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Mr. Boyer; Zwinglian Review, Mr.
George H Buchanan Company
Lightkep; Critic's Report, Miss Kern.
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

The Chas. H. Elliot

W.P. FENTON

Co.

r:Good Printinga

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

The drawing of rool1ls for the coming
year took place on Thursday. Stine
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
Hall was especially reserved for the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
members of the Chemical-Biological - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Group; Freeland Hall for the HistoricalOUR
Political Group; and Derr Hall for the
~lassical Group.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SCHOOL of "
1.~:3#tb ENGINEERING

t3'4

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
'end lor a Cataloque.

T ROY. N.Y.

THg URSINUS WiUtKLY

6

Alumui

Nlltl?!i

Smith

& Yocum Hardware

Rev. J. M·. S. Isenberg, '93, has just
Company
completed his tenth annual report of his
pastorate of Trinity Reformed Church,
P hiladelphia.
It is an exceptionally
good report and shows marked improve- All Kinds of E lectrical Supplies
ment in all departments of the church.

H A RDWARE
J AMES

A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Miss F lorence Scheuren, , J4, of Collegeville, Pa., has just completed a very ~;~~~L\c;~lIdo;:pa'I;il::tlYA:~~;~df~r \':;e ri~:o;o~:t~~:
successfu l term as head of the department
Heat e rs , Stoves and ~anges .
of scie nce in the Kennett Square High
School. She has also been re-elected 106 West Main St. , Norristown, Pa.
Both Phones.
Ad joini ng: Malon ic: Tem t> ~.
for another term.
On Sunday evening, I\Iay 16, Zion's
C h urch, York, Pa., held a very interEstablished 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
esti ng men's and boy's meeting. Short
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
addresses were delivered by prominent
(INCORPORATED)
men of the town, and the pastor, Rev. J.
Kern McKee, '98, preached a special
Carpenters, Contractors
sermon on "The Making of the :tIIan."
J oh n E . Mer tz, '14, a student at R u tgers' T heological Seminary, has been
stationed, for the summer, at Thompk insville, Stateu Islaud, N. Y., where
he wi ll have charge of a mission.
T he Women Graduates' Association
wi ll hold its a n nual meeting atlullcheon,
Tuesday noon, Juue 8, in the Stine Hall
Dining R oom.
Rev . G. W. Kerstetter, '98, of Mt.
Victory, Ky., has accepted the superinte ndency of High land Orphans' Home
at Clay City, Ky .
Rev. Wm. M. Schall, who took his
freshman year at Ursinus in 1890-91,
looked upon t he scenes of his former
studen t days last Sunday. He is a millister in t he Presbyterian ch u rch.

and Builders.

B UCHANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & . Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever before at usual fair prices- -

$ 15 .00 t o $35.00.
(Car fa re paid 011 purchases of $13.50 or more.)

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

UNSWERVING POLICY

Metllbers of t he I11aste r Bui lde rs
Exchange.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTO WN PA.
LIGHT AND

OING~leH.

of discrimi nating service a nd
fair dealin g for t wenty- four
yea rs. T ha t 's o ur record in
p laci ng good teachers in good
schools .

It's Worth Investigating

Alt'ents.

COLLEGE J[(WELRY OF THE BE'fTER SORT.

IAlbany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFAOTY~';V";.~ER. I H AR LAN

ALBANY, N. Y.
P . FRENCH, P resident

Class Pins and Ring.!':_
\Vatches, D iamonds a n d
R ev. I rvin F. \-Vaguer, B. D., '91, Jewelry.
Fraternity J ewelry and Meda ls . Prize Cups. V INCBNT B. F INK, Sec'y. a nd M'g' r.
pastor of the Lower Providence PresbyWrite for BULLETIN
LANCASTER, PA.
ter ian Ch u rch , was one of the comm is- 120 E. Chestnut St.
sioners sent by the Presbytery of Phi ladelph ia North to the Genera l Assembly
=
of t he P resbyterian Church which COIlOF PHILADELPHIA
Department of Medicine
ve ned at Rochester, N. Y., during the
Located In America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantage. for
past week.
Completing a Course under the Standard. of the American Medical A •• oclatlon.
of standard fo u r.year h ig h school course, or its equ ivalent, p lus oue year of work of co ll ege grade in
Rev. Nevin D. Bartholomew, '02, pas- Complelion
Physics, Chemistry, Biology and one modern language requ ired for en t rance. All credentials Ulust be approved
Pennsylvania State E.~taminer u n der specifica t ions o f State laws.
tor of the Presbyterian Church at Penn by
A Pre- Medical Course in Physics, Chemistry. Biology aud German is given, comp lying with tbe Pe n nsylva n ia
Ya n , N. Y . , visited the college last State aud Am erica ll Medica l Association requirements.
s:~o~i~~~j ie~~~~~~i:s~~~~pitai~,~13 J:!~e~~~~~.1 J:eRet 'Ql~i~7.:e~~~
T hu rsday. He was impressed by the ~~d~v~~~!~eL~n:r:t~~~n:l~n~~:~~i~a~o~o~~i~e~Y:il
\Vanl Classes limited in hize, Systemalic Clinica l Con ferences, Modified and Modern Seminar Methods. Abunclinical materia l is supp li ed by t he College: Hospita l, P h ilade lphia Genera l H ospi ta l (1500 beds) and th e
ch anges since the days when he left dant
Municipal Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
college .
~1~U~n~dttar~~!lellt of Dentistry SE~E~APEOtBE;{t ~~~~.:tD~in ,a :l;t~~~dU~~ir~y ~~~::t~~Phcn=d~'II~hi.~i~~ for-

The Medico

At a recent business meeting of the
Y. W . C. A., Mrs. Crow, Miss Care and
Miss Kern were selected as representati ves to t he Eaglesmere Conference.

Chirurgical College

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Se. CIGAR

PEN N

TRUST CO.

STRONG.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

Norrietown.

Pennsylvania.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College g raduates in teach ing positions.
If you desi re to teach n ext fa ll , write for par ticulars.
QEO~QE

M. PQWNINO, PIOpl'IRo,.

THE

At a meeting of the Chemical-Biological Gronp, held during the past week,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Stugart ;
Vice President, Lamont; Secretary,
Schaub; Treasurer, L. O. Yost.
On Wednesday the Junior class held a
meeting and elected Light as its representative to the Student Council.
All members of the student body, who
have not yet done so, should tum their
record books in to the Dean's office
immediately .
Mr. Kaltreider, eX-'I?, renewed acqnaintances about the college last week.
Last Tuesday Prof. Crow led his
Biology II . class through the Illud and
stOllt:S of the Valley Forge hills. Besides collecting a L1nmber of specimens,
the class visited various points of historic
interest.
The past week has been so cool and
damp that it was necessary to rebuild
the fires in the dormitories in order to
insure comfort for the stndents.
The COlllmencement announcements of
the Senior class have arrived and are being distribnted among its members.
Miss Sabold, '[4, and Miss Clark, ex'[4, were visitors on the campus last
week.

TEACHERS!
You do not, perhaps, know that the
WEEKLY receives payment for its
Teacher Agency ads. by securing
registrations. If you intend to connect yourself with either the Fiske or
the Albany agencies kindly do so
through the Business Manager.
Pritchard 'Resigns Managership
At a meeting of the Athletic Committee held on Thursday evening, the following communication was read:
"Collegeville, Pa.,
May [8, [9[5.
To Athletic Committee,
Ursinus College.
Gentlemen:
In view of the fact that I
consider it an injustice to the Assistant
Manager and that I furthermore feel incapable of attending to the varied and
intricate busiuess of baseball Manager, I
beg leave to offer this, my resignation, to
the office of baseball manager which was
recently conferred upon me by the student body.
Respectfully yours,
(Signed,) H. B. N. Pritchard."
The above resignation was accepted
by the Committee and Mr. H. C. Hoover
was elected to fill the position.
Mr.
Pritchard is to be commended for this
splendid example of college loyalty.

TJRSINUS

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, aparlments for professors, ath letic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rool11s and new sanitary kitchen.

NEW DINING ROOM.

THE CURllICUL UM
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAl. GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general' work in the teaching profession.
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to make teaching their lifc work.
III. THE MATHEMA'I'ICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in mathemalics and the
sciences. It is designed for studcnts who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOl.OGICAL GROUP
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAT.-POUTICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecling to enter the
educational profession.
VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Varsity Victorious in Two Contests
(Colltilllled fro", page oue)
ALBRIGHT
Zin n, 2b.
Bem isderfer, c.
Parker, d.
Benfer, lb.
I,utz, If.
Smith, 3b.
Trimble,rf.
Mengel, ss.
Yost, p.
*Hoffman,

R.

H.

O.

WEEKLY

WHEN YOU LOOK AT
OUR NEW STRAWS

A.

E.

Vou will see richly finished
hats a nd
WHEN YOU BUY

here you get the biggest
money's worth offered today.

10

r

0

0

0

0

~

Ursinlls,
Albright,

2

URSTNUS
Kennedy, cf.
Diemer, 55.
ArlalJls, 2b.
1\[ itterli ng, 3b.
Miller.rf.
Kerr, rb.
Bowman, If.
Stugart, c.
Joenson, p.

R.

Frey &Forker, 142 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Straws $1 to $3
Panamas $5 and $6

Totals,
2
*Batted for Zinn in ninth.

H.

0

O.

$2 STRAWS A SPECIALTY $2.
No complaints about badly fitted straws.
We have a machine to fit you right.

x-6
A.

E.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
E lectric Light is Modern with

0

A ll the Latest Flllsh Switches.

0
0

Totals,

I

27

R.

STEEl.
O'Keefe, 31).
Sinc lair, ss.
Bell. c.
Swick.rf.
C. Roth, lb.
Wright, d.
A. Roth. If.
I\lecherly,2b.
Lalle, p.
Totals,
Ursinus,
Steel,

URSIN US

H.

O.

A.

E.

3

East Greenville Electric CO.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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Exercises of Commencement Week
(Contillued from page one)

I

I

o

T

0

I

0
0

o 4-6

1913 Class Meeting

A meeting of all those members of the
T9T3 class who are able to be present at
the College on Commencement Day is
called for at 2 o'clock June 9, 1915.
What is considered as the most notable cast of feminine stars that has been
assembled in modern years to present a
classic or modern play, has been rehearsing dai ly in New York City under
the direction of Granville Barker for his
series of Greek productions, "Sphi genis
in Tauris" and "Trojan Women,"
which will be presented at the leadiug
universities of the East during this
spring. Mr. Barker and Miss Lillah
McCarthy will play the chief parts, and
there are many other E nglish a nd Amer-

~~~~s~~~~~n\~I~~eh~~~s~ee~f e~~~rees~~r ~71~

from 9-11 p. m.
The program for \Vednesday, June
9th, Commencement Day, is as follows:
TO a. m. Music by Diemer's Orchestra
of Pottstown.
TO.3 0 a. m. Commencement Ora ti ons
by two members of the graduat in g class.
Commencement Oration by the Honorable Rudolph Blankenburg, LL. D.,
Mayor of the City of Philadelpl.Jia. Conferring of Degrees.
J .30 p. 111. Open-air concert on the
campns by the Pottstown Band.

Hart SchafIher & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smartest, snappiest st yles ever
offered to tbe young men of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'll show
poor judgment in clothes.
Special va lues at $ 18, $20, $22, $25·

2.00 p. m. Unvei lin g of a tablet commemorating the work of Freeland Seminary.
Presentation address by Alvin
'
Hunsicker, '84, New York City. AcCAR FARE PAID
ceptance by Harry E . Paisley, President of the Board of Directors. RemiPOTTSTOWN, PA.
niscent addresses. Historical address by
the Honorable Samuel W . Pennypacker, EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
LL. D., President of the Historical So-

W 'EITZENKORN

S

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

ciety of Pennsylvania. Af ter these exbert Murray , of Oxford . For the per- ercises a baseball game wi ll be played on
formances at the University of Pennsyl- Patterson Field, Varsity vs . A lumni.
Optometrist
vania a huge amphitheatre is being con210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.
structed in the Botan ica l Gardens which
The Saint Louis G lobe Democrat of
will seat JO,OOO persons. The stage on May J7 reports in full, together wi(h a
which the plays wi ll bc produced is to portrait of the preacher a sermon on the
be more than a hundred feet long by . .
. '.
T3 0 feet deep, the front part of the stage s lllkl.n g of the. Lusltanl~ by the Rev.
OF NORRISTOWN. PA.
being ci rcular. That the performances, I Edwll1 Clark HIbshman, 86. Although
Pays interest 011 deposits, 3 per cellt. on Savwhich will be the afternoons of June 8 Mr. Hibshman has been less than two
ings, and 2 per cellt. 011 Active Accou nts.
and 9, wi ll be on a magnificent sca.le is years in his present position as pastor of
sho~vn by the fac~ that the commIttee I the Cote Brilliante Presbyterian Church
JNO. JOB. ~1:cVEY
hav1l1g the work In charge demand a . .
.
guarantee of $T 2,000 before the play he IS reco.g11lzed as one of the .leadll1g
c!htlll'!,ll' wext ilooks
will be staged.
Many prominent Phi la- Presbytenan cl~rgymen of the cI~Y and
delphiaus are oecoming guarantors for I h~l~s s~veral 11;n~ortant o!fices 111 • the
Of
Every
Description, New and Second-hand.
the production by subscribing for tickets D?ll1lstenal assocIation of hIS denomlllaprevious to tbe public sale.
tlOn.
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pa.

A. B. PARKER

He MontgomerJ National 8an~

